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The Beat Goes on as Musical Talent Takes the Stage at this 
Year’s Sacramento County Fair! 
 
Sacramento, Calif. – 4/11/23 – Can you hear those sweet sounds? It’s the FREE featured artists 
playing at the 2023 Sacramento County Fair! 
  
On Thursday, May 25th, FAN HALEN, known as “The World’s Most Authentic Tribute to Van 
Halen”, kicks it all off.  Join Dave, Eddie, Alex and Michael for a true-to-life tribute to not only 
the band, but the spirit of an era! 
  
On Friday, May 26th, hip-hop sensation BANDED FUTURE takes the stage. Banded Future is 
musical duo Jericho Law and Zap Rath. Popular for their clean, fun music that all ages can enjoy, 
the duo has an unconventional approach that goes against the grain of modern hip hop and 
ropes in all in attendance! 
  
On Saturday, May 27th, THE FABULOUS YACHTSMEN take the stage.  After navigating through 
tumultuous seas of tribute bands and sub-par cover acts, Captain Doc spent painstaking hours 
putting together a top-notch crew of musicians the likes of seven seas have never seen. And 
thus, The Fabulous Yachtsmen were born!  “Friends, it’s time we yacht rock!” That’s what 
Captain Doc said in 2020. And when The Captain speaks, his crew listens! Don't miss your 
chance to cruise right along with them. 
  
On Sunday, May 28th, MAYA LATIN ROOTS BAND performs. Maya is a Latin Tribute Band 
presenting the most popular cross over hits from well-known artists that everybody knows and 
loves, including a special movie soundtrack from Selena & La Bamba. Plus, tributes by Santana, 
Mark Anthony, Gloria Estefan, Celia Cruz, La Sonora Dinamita and classic Latin Old School hits. 
  
“We are thrilled to offer live musical acts with such talent and variety at no charge,” said Matt 
Cranford, Sacramento County Fair CEO. “We can’t wait for our guests to experience all the fun 
and excitement that the fair has to offer.” 
  
In addition to these exciting performances, the Sacramento County Fair offers a fun, affordable 
and safe outing for the whole family. Adult Admission is only $12 and kids under-12 are FREE 



every day of the Fair! And don’t forget Fair favorites like the agriculture and livestock displays, 
carnival rides and games, and of course, all the delicious fair foods everyone loves. 
 
For more information and showtimes, visit us online at www.SacFair.com! And don’t forget to 
save time and buy online now for pre-sale discounts! Don’t miss out on all the fun at this year’s 
Sacramento County Fair! 
  

### 
  

About the Sacramento County Fair 
Over 100,000 guests will enjoy the Sacramento County Fair Memorial Day Weekend, May 25-
29, 2023, at Cal Expo.  Nearly 10,000 school children will enjoy educational school tours.  5,000 
local Sacramento residents will compete for awards in the livestock and competitive exhibit 
programs.  This year’s fair theme is “Where Tradition Meets Tomorrow.”  
  
For more information, please visit www.sacfair.com. 
  
Share the Fair with #SacCoFair and follow us on 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SacramentoCountyFair/, 
and on Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/sacfair 
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